Detection of chromosome 17- and X-bearing human spermatozoa using fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with DNA probes specific to chromosomes 17 and the X has been applied to human ejaculated sperm. After sperm nuclei were decondensed with EDTA and DTT, biotinylated alpha satellite DNA probes TR17 and TRX were separately used on preparations from thirteen healthy donors. After hybridization 96% of sperm were labelled with the TR17 probe and 48% of sperm were labelled with the TRX probe. Frequencies of 0.33% disomic 17 and 0.29% disomic X sperm were found. The frequencies of diploid sperm were assessed as 0.37% using the TR17 probe and 0.20% using the TRX probe which labelled only one half of the sperm; after correcting the result from the X-probe to 0.40% the two frequencies are very similar.